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A B S T R A C T

In order to evaluate differences in the peptide profile and bioactive potential in dairy products, by increasing the
protein content and using proteolytic bacteria strain to enable the release of bioactive peptides, a high-protein
yogurt with adjunct culture was developed. The effect of protein content, the addition of Lactobacillus helveticus
LH-B02, and storage time were evaluated. The qualitative analysis of peptide profile was performed using a mass
spectrometry approach (MALDI-ToF-MS), and the potential bioactivity evaluated by ACE inhibition activity.
Protein content did not affect the peptide profile in yogurts, and the addition of Lactobacillus helveticus LH-B02
favored the formation of peptides recognized as bioactive, such as αS1-CN f(24–32) and β-CN f(193–209).
Increased protein content and adjunct culture addition increased the ACE inhibitory activity. The combination of
both factors had no additional effect on the bioactive potential of yogurts.

1. Introduction

The trend of healthier food products that promote consumers’ well-
being has a prominent place in the market, including fermented milk
and dairy products, especially yogurt. More recently, increasing interest
in high-nutritional food has led to the development of high protein food
products for those searching for muscle gain, decreased appetite and/or
prevention of muscle atrophy, as in the case of elderly individuals
(Douglas, Ortinau, Hoertel, & Leidy, 2013).

According to the Brazilian legislation, high protein content can be
claimed when a food product provides at least 12 g of protein per
serving of product, considering a generic 2000 kcal/day (Brasil, 2012).
The use of membrane technologies, especially ultrafiltration, enabled
large-scale production of caseinates, concentrates, and whey protein
isolates, currently used to increase the protein content of dairy pro-
ducts. Calcium caseinates are the most used caseinates since they pro-
vide the technological advantage of improving the yogurt structure due
to the higher number of calcium bridges (Remeuf, Mohammed, Sodini,
& Tissier, 2003). Besides, calcium caseinates increase calcium intake,
which might improve bone health (Thorpe, Jacobson, Layman, He, Kris-
etherton, & Evans, 2008).

In addition to the nutritional importance, milk proteins, especially

caseins, can be hydrolyzed, leading to the release of peptides with
biological activities. The bioactive peptides are amino acid sequences
that are generally inactive in the protein molecule but may exhibit
activities similar to a drug or hormone, capable of modulating phy-
siological functions when released by enzymatic action (Jin, Yu, Qi,
Fangjunwang, Yan, & Zou, 2016). The most studied and proven biolo-
gical activity associated with the presence of peptides in fermented
dairy products is the inhibition of angiotensin-converting enzyme
(ACE) activity, which is associated with a potential antihypertensive
effect. ACE is part of the renin-angiotensin system, responsible for
peripheral blood pressure regulation. This enzyme catalyzes the con-
version of angiotensin I to angiotensin II, a potent vasoconstrictor, and
simultaneously catalyzes the degradation of bradykinin, a vasodilator
peptide. Both reactions lead to the contraction of blood vessels and a
consequent increase in blood pressure. Thus, through the ACE in-
hibitory activity, antihypertensive peptides can play an important role
in the reduction of blood pressure (Nielsen, Martinussen, Flambard,
Sørensen, & Otte, 2009; Otte, Lenhard, Flambard, & Sørensen, 2011).

Caseins and whey proteins are important sources of bioactive pep-
tides, but peptides released by the hydrolysis of whey proteins have
relatively lower antihypertensive activity when compared to casein-
derived sequences (Fitzgerald & Murray, 2006). The release of these
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peptides occurs through the action of proteolytic enzymes, either
during gastrointestinal digestion in the human body or during fer-
mentation and/or ripening processes in dairy products. These enzymes
may be naturally present in milk, in the human digestive tract, or as-
sociated with the presence of coagulants or lactic acid bacteria (Nielsen,
Martinussen, Flambard, Sørensen, & Otte, 2009).

From the technological point of view, the production of fermented
dairy products with potential biological activities, associated with the
presence of bioactive peptides, requires the understanding of the pro-
cess variables' effects on the peptide profile of the final product. This
knowledge may allow the selection of process conditions that lead to
the maximum bioactivity. These conditions include the availability of
substrate, and the choice of an adjunct culture with the ability to re-
lease peptides of interest in the product. Several microorganisms have
been studied for this purpose, and Lactobacillus helveticus strains are the
most capable of producing bioactive peptides. These lactic cultures
have an extremely complex proteolytic system, composed of oligopep-
tide transport systems through the bacterial membrane, cell wall-asso-
ciated proteinases, and intracellular peptidases (Nielsen, Martinussen,
Flambard, Sørensen, & Otte, 2009).

Our hypothesis for this study was that the increase of available
substrate and the use of a proteolytic adjunct culture with the ability to
favor the release of bioactive peptides could enable the development of
a high-protein yogurt with significant antihypertensive potential.
Therefore, we aimed at evaluating the effect of the protein content, the
addition of Lactobacillus helveticus LH-B02 and the interaction of these
factors on the fermentation time and ACE inhibitory activity of the
yogurts. The effects of protein content, the addition of the adjunct
culture and storage time on peptide profiles were also evaluated by
Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization Time-of-Flight Mass
Spectrometry (MALDI-ToF-MS).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals

All reagents used in the present study were of analytical grade. A
Milli-Q water purification system (Merck Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA)
was used to obtain the ultrapure water used in the experiments.
Acetonitrile HPLC grade (≥99.9%), α-cyano-4-hydroxy-cinnamic acid
(CHCA, 99%), trifluoroacetic acid (99%), Hipuryl-histidyl-leucine
(H1635, ≥ 98%), Angiotensin Converting Enzyme from rabbit lung
(A6778, ≥2.0 units/mg protein) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
(St. Louis, MO), and peptide calibration standard II from Bruker
Daltonics (Bremen, Germany).

2.2. Preparation of lactic cultures

Mixed culture composed of Streptococcus thermophilus and
Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus (YF-L812, Chr. Hansen,
Hoersholm, Denmark) was activated at 45 °C for 4 h, while reactivation
of Lactobacillus helveticus (LH-B02, Chr. Hansen, Hoersholm, Denmark)
was performed at 40 °C for 18 h. Both cultures were reactivated in 10%
(w/v) sterile (10 min/121 °C) reconstituted commercial skim milk
(Itambé, Belo Horizonte, Brazil).

2.3. Yogurt manufacture

Commercial UHT skimmed milk (Piracanjuba, Bela Vista de Goiás,
Brazil) was standardized to 10% total solids with commercial skimmed
milk powder (Itambé, Belo Horizonte, Brazil) and this solution con-
stituted the basic yogurt-making mixture, which was divided into two
portions. One portion was used to manufacture control yogurts, and the
second portion to produce yogurt with high protein content obtained by
the addition of calcium caseinate to the base mixture, to achieve ap-
proximately 7% protein. Calcium caseinate (Fonterra, New Zealand,

92% protein) addition was performed at 60 °C under continuous me-
chanical stirring. Then, both control and high protein yogurt-making
mixtures were heat-treated (85 °C/30 min), cooled in an ice bath and
kept at 4 °C overnight to provide complete hydration of proteins before
yogurt manufacturing (Needs, Capellas, Bland, Manoj, Macdougal, &
Paul, 2000).

For fermentation, the mixtures (5 L for each treatment) were heated
to 45 °C and subdivided into two 2.5 L portions, before inoculation with
the previously activated lactic cultures. The control and high protein
mixtures were inoculated with traditional lactic culture, consisting of
Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus
(2.5% v/v), to obtain the yogurts with traditional lactic culture, or with
traditional lactic culture and Lactobacillus helveticus (1% v/v), to obtain
yogurts with adjunct culture addition. Inoculated mixtures were kept at
45 °C for fermentation. In parallel, portions of four inoculated blends
were distributed into tubes (50 mL), which were kept in a water bath at
45 °C for evaluation of fermentation time. For that, every 30 min,
samples were evaluated for pH. Fermentation time was considered the
required period for pH mixture to reach 4.9 ± 0.05. This condition
was defined according to Ribeiro, Chaves, Gebara, Infante, Grosso, and
Gigante (2014) with modification and preliminary tests performed to
define the ideal pH to stop the fermentation process, considering ex-
pected post-acidification related to Lactobacillus helveticus addition and
manufacturing conditions. At the end of fermentation, yogurts were
cooled in an ice bath, stored under refrigeration (4 ± 1 °C) for 24 h,
shaken, distributed in 200 mL plastic cups and kept under refrigerated
storage for 40 days. The complete experiment was repeated in three
independent replicates, on three different days. For each process, four
yogurts were manufactured with the following denomination: control
yogurt, control yogurt with Lactobacillus helveticus, high protein yogurt,
and high protein yogurt with Lactobacillus helveticus.

2.4. Evaluation of yogurts physicochemical and microbiological composition

After 1 day of manufacture, yogurts were evaluated for pH (digital
potentiometer model DM22; Digimed, São Paulo, SP, Brazil), titratable
acidity (AOAC, 2006; Method 947.05), total solids (AOAC, 2006;
Method 990.19), ashes by incineration (550 °C) in a muffle furnace
(AOAC, 2006; Method 945.46) and total nitrogen by the micro-kjeldahl
method (AOAC, 2006; Method 991.20). Protein content was de-
termined by multiplying total nitrogen by 6.38. Fat content was de-
termined by the method of Mojonnier (AOAC, 2006; Method 989.05).

Total lactic acid bacteria counting was evaluated by pour-plate
method and overlaid with agar MRS medium according to the metho-
dology described by Silva, Taniwaki, Junqueira, Silveira, Nascimento,
and Gomes (2013), after 1 day of storage.

2.5. Fractionation of peptides by solubility in water and ethanol 70%

Peptide extraction was performed according to the methodology
described by Piraino, Upadhyay, Rossano, Riccio, Parente, and Kelly
(2007) with modifications for yogurt peptide fractionation. Briefly, in
order to obtain the aqueous fraction, yogurts were centrifuged for
30 min at 4 °C and 3000 g using an Allegra R64 centrifuge (Beckman
Coulter, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Aqueous fraction (supernatant) was
then filtered on glass wool and Whatman No. 113 filter paper, frozen at
−80 °C and lyophilized. Duplicate aliquots of the lyophilized samples
(10 mg) were dissolved in 0.5 mL of 70% ethanol, kept at room tem-
perature for 30 min, and centrifuged at 13,000 g for 10 min. The su-
pernatant, water and 70% ethanol soluble fraction, was subsequently
used in MALDI-ToF-MS analysis.

2.6. Analysis of water and 70% ethanol soluble peptide fractions by
MALDI-ToF-MS

Peptide profiling was performed using MALDI-ToF-MS, as described
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by Galli, Baptista, Cavalheiro, Negrão, Eberlin, and Gigante (2019) and
Baptista, Galli, Cavalheiro, Negrão, Eberlin, and Gigante (2018). 1 μL of
each duplicate sample was applied in quintuplicate (five different spots)
on a steel plate (MSP 96 polished steel target, Bruker Daltonics,
Bremen, Germany). Samples were allowed to dry at room temperature
followed by the application of 1 μL of the matrix solution (20 mg/mL of
CHCA) dissolved in 70% acetonitrile and 0.25% trifluoroacetic acid).
The instrument MALDI-ToF Autoflex III (Bruker Daltonics, Germany),
equipped with SmartBeam laser, was calibrated with Peptide Calibra-
tion Standard II (Bruker Daltonics). The mass spectrometer was oper-
ated by adjusting laser power at 60–70% and voltages of ion source 1,
source of ions 2, lenses, reflector and reflector 2 were 20.00, 17.77,
7.90, 21.95 and 10.03 kV, respectively. The chosen mode was a re-
flector of positive ions in the mass range of m/z 600–3500, controlled
by the software FlexControl 3.3 (Bruker Daltonics), the mass suppres-
sion threshold was set at m/z 600 and extraction time of the pulsed ions
was 30 ns. A total of 30 spectra were obtained for each yogurt and
storage time considering the three independent replicates of the man-
ufacturing processes, duplicate aliquots obtained in the peptide frac-
tionation and five technical replicates in MALDI-ToF-MS analysis
(3 × 2 × 5).

Casein-derived peptide fractions were assigned by comparing m/z
ratios of protonated molecules and peptides previously identified in the
literature, according to Piraino, Upadhyay, Rossano, Riccio, Parente,
and Kelly (2007), Baptista, Galli, Cavalheiro, Negrão, Eberlin, and
Gigante (2018) and Galli, Baptista, Cavalheiro, Negrão, Eberlin, and
Gigante (2019). The m/z ratios used as reference were previously
identified in fermented dairy products (Broadbent, Strickland, Weimer,
Johnson, & Steele, 1998; Gagnaire, Mollé, Herrouin, & Léonil, 2001;
Soeryapranata, Powers, Weller, Hill, & Siems, 2004; Ong & Shah, 2008;
Kunda, Benavente, Catalá-Clariana, Giménez, Barbosa, & Sanz-Nebot,
2012; Ebner et al., 2015; Ahtesh, 2016; Jin, Yu, Qi, Fangjunwang, Yan,
& Zou, 2016).

2.7. Determination of ACE inhibitory activity

Lyophilized aqueous extract obtained for analysis of peptide profile
by MALDI-ToF-MS was also used to evaluate ACE inhibitory activity.
The inhibitory activity was determined by the spectrophotometric
method described by Cushman and Cheung (1971), with modifications
proposed by Ong and Shah (2008) and further adaptations. The meth-
odology is based on the release of hippuric acid from Hipuryl-histidyl-
leucine (HHL) catalyzed by the action of ACE. For each assay, 3.8 mM
HHL were diluted in 200 μL of 0.1 M borate buffer (pH 8.3) containing
0.3 M NaCl. Then 35 μL of the sample solution (15 mg lyophilized
aqueous yogurt extract in 1 mL MilliQ water) were added and the tube
incubated at 37 °C for 5 min. The reaction started with the addition of
20 μL of ACE solution (0.1 U/mL in borate buffer). After incubation at
37 °C for 30 min, the addition of 250 μL of 1 M HCl stopped the re-
action. The hippuric acid formed in reaction was extracted by the ad-
dition of 1.5 mL of ethyl acetate followed by vortexing for 15 s and
centrifugation for 10 min at 700 g at 20 °C. After centrifugation, 1 mL of
the organic phase (ethyl acetate) was transferred to a new tube and
evaporated in a water bath for 30 min at 100 °C. The remaining residue
was dissolved in 1 mL of ultrapure water and absorbance of the solution
was measured at 228 nm in a spectrophotometer (Orion AquaMate
8000 UV–Vis, Thermo Scientific) using ultrapure water as a blank. All
samples were analyzed in triplicate. The percentage of ACE inhibition
was calculated according to the following equation: ACE inhibition
(%) = [1- (A-C)/(B-D)] x100, where A is absorbance with ACE, HHL
and sample, B is absorbance with ACE and HHL without sample, C is
absorbance with HHL and sample, and D is absorbance with HHL
without ACE and sample.

2.8. Experimental design and data analysis

The effect of the treatments on yogurt composition and lactic acid
bacteria counts was evaluated by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The
effect of protein content (two levels of variation), the addition of ad-
junct culture (two levels of variation), as well as the interaction of these
factors on fermentation time and ACE inhibitory activity, were eval-
uated by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). In case of difference, the
averages were compared by the Tukey’s test considering a level of
significance of 5%. The results were analyzed using the software
Statistica 7.0.

Raw data from mass spectra were preprocessed by the software
FlexAnalysis 3.4 (Bruker Daltonics) using Peptide Calibration Standard
II (Bruker Daltonics) as an external standard. The most abundant signal
in each spectrum was used as a reference to calculate the relative in-
tensity of the other peptide ion peaks present in this same sample, re-
sulting in the peak lists for each evaluated sample. The resulting .CSV
files were uploaded to MetaboAnalyst 4.0 (Chong, Soufan, Li, Caraus,
Li, & Bourque, 2018), an online software for statistical data analysis.
Data were normalized by sum and scaled by the Pareto method. Mul-
tivariate data analysis was performed using the Partial Least Square-
Discriminant Analysis (PLS-DA). PLS-DA is a supervised classification
method that enables the selection of the most relevant variables for
sample discrimination, according to the Variable Importance in Pro-
jection scores (VIP score > 1). PLS-DA models were validated by
leave-one-out cross validation using R2 (multiple correlations) and Q2

(cross validation) as validation metrics.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Production and physicochemical characteristics of yogurts

The fermentation time of the mixtures was significantly affected by
the increase in protein content (p= 0.0010) and by the addition of the
adjunct culture (p = 0.0010), as shown in Fig. 1. The interaction be-
tween protein content and the addition of adjunct culture did not affect
the fermentation time (p= 0.3465). Regardless of protein content, the
addition of Lactobacillus helveticus LH-B02 reduced the fermentation
time. A similar shorter fermentation time due to the addition of this
bacteria was also reported by Zhou, Huo, Kwok, Li, Ma, and Mi (2019),
possibly because its proteolytic action contributed to the release of
amino acids that favored the development of Streptococcus thermophilus
and Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus. In addition, Lactobacillus
helveticus itself ferments lactose and contributes to acidification of the
system (Otte, Lenhard, Flambard, & Sørensen, 2011). On the other
hand, the increase in protein content by the addition of calcium case-
inate increased buffering capacity of the system (Sodini, Remeuf,
Haddad, & Corrieu, 2004), which resulted in a longer time to reduce
pH, regardless of the type of culture used. During fermentation, casein
micelles can absorb H+ ions from the lactic acid produced by the lactic
culture, releasing calcium phosphate. Thus, mixtures containing a
higher amount of casein (and calcium phosphates) have better buffering
capacity when compared to mixtures with lower casein content
(Kindstedt, 2005). Therefore, it is observed in Fig. 1 that increasing
protein content and the addition of Lactobacillus helveticus LH-B02 re-
sulted in the same fermentation time as the control, that is, 180 min.

Yogurts differed significantly in all physicochemical parameters,
except fat content (Table 1). Lactobacillus helveticus led a higher post-
acidification activity, resulting in lower pH in yogurts with the addition
of adjunct culture after 1 day of refrigerated storage, a similar effect
also reported by Zhou, Huo, Kwok, Li, Ma, and Mi (2019).

Yogurts with calcium caseinate, which have on average 7.2 g of
proteins in 100 g of product, met the requirements of the Brazilian
legislation for the category of high protein content food, which is 12 g
of protein per portion of the product (Brasil, 2012). Considering a 200 g
portion, high protein yogurts presented approximately 14 g of protein
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per serving. All yogurts had a total lactic acid counting above 107 CFU/
g, meeting the standards required by the Brazilian legislation (Brasil,
2007).

3.2. Peptide profile

During the 40 days of refrigerated storage, 54 peaks were detected
in water and 70% ethanol soluble fraction of yogurts, using MALDI-ToF-
MS analysis. Among them, 16 were derived from αS1-casein, 13 from β-
casein, 4 from αS2-casein and 4 from κ-casein. The peptide fraction κ-CN
f(44–54) (m/z 1252) was the most intense signal at all times for both
control and high protein yogurts. On the other hand, peptides αS1-CN f
(24–32) (m/z 1053) and αS1-CN f(1–16) (m/z 1877) were the most
intense ion peaks for control yogurt with Lactobacillus helveticus and
yogurt with high protein content and Lactobacillus helveticus, respec-
tively.

Multivariate analyses were performed to compare the peptide pro-
files of the different yogurts and better understand the differences be-
tween the samples. The PLS-DA applied to the mass spectral data re-
vealed that the two major principal components explained 66.9%,
66.4%, and 61.6% of the total data variance after 1, 20, and 40 days of
storage, respectively (Fig. 2). These values refer to the percentage of the
original data information described by the two-dimension PLS-DA score
plots in Fig. 2. The addition of the adjunct culture affected the peptide
profile of yogurt, evidenced by the clear separation of yogurts in two
groups, with and without the addition of Lactobacillus helveticus, at all
storage times evaluated (1, 20 and 40 days). The addition of calcium
caseinate, however, did not affect the yogurts peptide profile.

During 40 days of refrigerated storage, PLS-DA analysis revealed 7
peptides as statistically significant for yogurts discrimination (VIP
score > 1): κ-CN f(44–54) (m/z 1252), β-CN f(199–209) (m/z 1151),
more relatively intense in control and high protein content yogurts, and

Fig. 1. pH behavior during fermentation of milk mixtures in yogurt manufacture. (×) control yogurt; (△) high protein yogurt; (○) high protein yogurt with
Lactobacillus helveticus; (□) control yogurt with Lactobacillus helveticus.

Table 1
Physicochemical composition, microbiological count, standard deviation and p value of yogurt after 24 h of manufacture (n = 3).

Characteristics Control yogurt Control yogurt with Lactobacillus
helveticus

High protein yogurt High protein yogurt with Lactobacillus
helveticus

p-value

Physicochemical
pH 4.60 ± 0.1ab 4.34 ± 0.05c 4.71 ± 0.1a 4.44 ± 0.09bc 0.0033
Titratable acidity (% lactic acid) 0.84 ± 0.08b 1.00 ± 0.09ab 1.00 ± 0.06ab 1.22 ± 0.04a 0.0063
Total solids (%) 9.95 ± 0.07b 9.70 ± 0.13b 12.78 ± 0.26a 12.49 ± 0.35a < 0.0001
Protein (%) 4.53 ± 0.47b 4.44 ± 0.38b 7.24 ± 0.52a 7.16 ± 0.25a < 0.0001
Ashes (%) 0.88 ± 0.02b 0.88 ± 0.03b 1.01 ± 0.04a 1.00 ± 0.03a 0.0004
Fat (%) 0.26 ± 0.03 0.29 ± 0.04 0.23 ± 0.09 0.29 ± 0.03 0.4428

Microbiological
Total lactic acid bacteria count (CFU/

g)
1.83 × 109 3.87 × 109 3.43 × 109 2.87 × 109 0.5880

a, b, c Averages with the same letter on the line do not differ significantly from each other (p ≥ 0.05).
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Fig. 2. Partial least square discriminant analysis (PLS-DA) of mass spectra data of peptides soluble in aqueous phase and 70% ethanol. Score plots (A, C, E) and
loading plots (B, D, F) of yogurts after 1 day (A, B), 20 days (C, D) and 40 days (E, F) of storage. Numbers in Figures (△) control yogurt; (+) high protein yogurt; (×)
high protein yogurt with Lactobacillus helveticus; (◊) control yogurt with Lactobacillus helveticus. The dots in the loading plots (B, D, F) represent the variables used in
the chemometric analysis, expressed by their m/z (mass-to-charge) ratios as labels.
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αS1-CN f(24–32) (m/z 1053), αS1-CN f(1–16) (m/z 1877), β-CN f
(129–142) (m/z 1586), β-CN f(193–209) (m/z 1881), and β-CN f
(191–209) (m/z 2107), more intense in yogurts with addition of adjunct
culture (Fig. 2.E and 2.F, Fig. 2). Among them, three were recognized
for their potential ACE inhibitory activity: αS1-CN f(24–32) (m/z 1053)
(Ong & Shah, 2008); β-CN f(199–209) (m/z 1151) (Ha, Chang, & Jo,
2015) and β-CN f(193–209) (m/z 1881) (Birkemo, Osullivan, Ross, &
Hill, 2009). Peptide fractions β-CN f(108–113) (m/z 748), αS2-CN f
(81–89) (m/z 1110) and β-CN f(194–209) (m/z 1718), present ex-
clusively in yogurt with adjunct culture (Table S1), are also recognized
as ACE inhibitors according to Pihlanto-Leppälä, Koskinen, Piilola,
Tupasela, and Korhonen (2000), Murray and Fitzgerald (2007), and
Stepaniak, Sorhaug, Jedrychowski, and Wroblewska (2001), respec-
tively. Although they were not significant for sample classification (VIP
score < 1), it cannot be affirmed that they do not contribute to the
yogurts’ bioactive potential since it is still possible for them to present
bioactivity once evaluated by in vivo studies.

The relative intensities of peptides β-CN f(193–209) (m/z 1881) and
αS1-CN f(24–32) (m/z 1053), previously described as potentially
bioactive, and αS1-CN f(1–16) (m/z 1877) were greater in yogurts with
the addition of Lactobacillus helveticus over time. The abundance of
these last two peptides in such treatments may be associated with the
presence of Lactobacillus helveticus cell wall-associated proteinases and
endopeptidases that cleave αS1-CN f(1–23) fraction, leading to the re-
lease of other smaller sequences of peptides (Soeryapranata, Powers, &
Ünlü, 2008). The fraction αS1-CN f(1–23) is released due to the initial
action of the native proteinases present in milk (cathepsins D and G),
that cleave the Phe23-Phe24 bonds of αS1-casein (Considine, Geary,
Kelly, & Mcsweeney, 2002), and is subsequently cleaved by amino-
peptidases from Lactobacillus helveticus. Similarly, β-CN f(193–209) (m/
z 1881) presence is also possibly due to the action of aminopeptidases
from Lactobacillus helveticus LH-B02. Such enzymes use residues with
hydrophobic amino acids as substrate by cleaving the Leu192-Leu193
bond of β-casein primary sequence (Fenster, Parkin, & Steele, 1997).

On the other hand, peptides β-CN f(199–209) (m/z 1151), also re-
cognized for its bioactivity, and κ-CN f(44–54) (m/z 1252) were more
relatively intense in control and high protein content yogurts, rendering
their importance to the samples separation between treatments. Cell
wall-associated proteinases and peptidases might have differences re-
garding cleavage sites specificities among Lactobacillus helveticus
strains. However, in general, they cleave more efficiently the β- and αS1-
caseins, and to a lesser extent, the αS2 and κ fractions (Sadat-mekmene,
Genay, Atlan, Lortal, & Gagnaire, 2011). Thus, the lowest relative in-
tensity of the peptide κ-CN f(44–54) (m/z 1252) in yogurts with the
addition of Lactobacillus helveticus is possibly because it is hydrolyzed by
the proteolytic system of this adjunct culture.

3.3. ACE inhibitory activity

The interaction between protein content and the type of lactic acid
culture used in the yogurt manufacturing process significantly affected
the ACE inhibitory activity (%) (p < 0.05). Fig. 3 shows that the ad-
dition of Lactobacillus helveticus LH-B02 in the control yogurt manu-
facture (approximately 4.5% protein) resulted in a significant increase
in ACE inhibitory activity. However, its addition to high protein yogurt
(approximately 7.2% protein) did not significantly affect the ACE-in-
hibitory activity. The increase in the protein content obtained by the
addition of calcium caseinate itself also increased the ACE inhibitory
activity of yogurts produced with traditional lactic acid culture. Thus,
both the addition of Lactobacillus helveticus LH-B02 and the increase of
protein content, through the addition of calcium caseinate, are tech-
nological strategies that can be used in yogurt processing to favor
bioactive potential of this product. The association of these two stra-
tegies, however, does not represent an additional effect on ACE in-
hibitory activity.

The increase in ACE inhibitory activity due to the addition of

Lactobacillus helveticus LH-B02 is associated with the modification in
peptide profile resulting from the addition of this adjunct culture,
which led to an increase in the relative intensity of peptides recognized
as potential ACE inhibitors: αS1-CN f(24–32) (m/z 1053) (Ong & Shah,
2008); β-CN f(193–209) (m/z 1881) (Birkemo, Osullivan, Ross, & Hill,
2009); β-CN f(108–113) (m/z 748) (Pihlanto-Leppälä, Rokka, &
Korhonen, 1998); αS2-CN f(81–89) (m/z 1110) (Murray & Fitzgerald,
2007) and β-CN f(194–209) (m/z 1718) (Stepaniak, Sorhaug,
Jedrychowski, & Wroblewska, 2001). It is worth highlighting the im-
portance of the amino acid specific sequence for ACE-inhibiting pep-
tides. Peptide fractions that present in their sequence an aromatic re-
sidue at the C-terminal position are indicated as better ACE inhibitors,
compared to those that do not present it (Pihlanto-Leppälä, Koskinen,
Piilola, Tupasela, & Korhonen, 2000). The enzyme inhibition would be
selective in the COOH-terminal position concerning the last two amino
acids present in the sequences of inhibiting substrates, with aliphatic,
basic and aromatic residues being preferred in the penultimate position
and proline, aromatic and aliphatic residues in the last position. The
peptide αS2-CN f(81–89) (m/z 1110), represented by the sequence
ALNEINQFY and present in yogurts with the addition of Lactobacillus
helveticus, has two aromatic amino acids (Phenylalanine and Tyrosine)
at the end of its sequence, what would result in its ACE inhibitory ac-
tion. The same reasoning can be applied to peptide β-CN f(193–209)
(m/z 1881), present in higher relative intensity in yogurts with the
addition of Lactobacillus helveticus, is represented by the sequence
YQEPVLGPVRGPFPIIV and two of its final amino acids in the sequence
are aliphatic (Isoleucine and Valine) (Ong & Shah, 2008). Additionally,
the higher proteolysis and the lower pH in yogurts produced with the
addition of a proteolytic adjunct culture, that significantly affected the
acidification behavior during the product manufacturing and storage,
may have increased the calcium content in the ionic form due to the
release of calcium located in the casein micelles. According to
Gonzalez-Gonzalez, Tuohy, and Jauregi (2011), the ionic calcium re-
leased during milk fermentation could increase the ACE inhibitory ac-
tivity, which may also explain the results obtained in the present study.

Although an increase in protein content did not show a significant
modification of the peptide profile (Fig. 2), it increased the bioactive
potential of yogurt (Fig. 3). This event may be related to the higher
concentration of peptides inhibiting ACE activity as a result of higher
substrate concentration for enzymatic activity, regardless of their di-
versity. This phenomenon could also be explained by the protein
quality used as the substrate for ACE inhibitory peptides production
(Otte, Sjalaby, Zakora, Pripp, & El-Shabrawy, 2007). With the addition
of calcium caseinate, all four types of casein (αS1, αS2, β, and κ) had
their concentrations increased in high protein yogurts, favoring the
bioactivity increase in this product. In addition, the higher content of
calcium ions, resulting from supplementation with calcium caseinate,
may also have influenced the greater ACE inhibition in high protein
yogurt (Gonzalez-Gonzalez, Tuohy, & Jauregi, 2011).

The fact that the association of the two strategies studied (calcium
caseinate and adjunct culture additions) did not represent and addi-
tional effect on ACE inhibitory activity may occur because Lactobacillus
helveticus was not able to hydrolyze such abundant protein amounts,
since ACE inhibition has an exponentially relationship with the amount
of proteins in the medium, and not a linear one (Nielsen, Martinussen,
Flambard, Sørensen, & Otte, 2009). Thus, the addition of protein con-
tent increases the ACE inhibitory activity only up to a certain point,
when the exponential curve reaches its stationary phase and further
protein addition will not increase the bioactive potential. Another
reasoning that would explain why ACE inhibitory activity did not sta-
tistically differ between yogurts with high protein content and high
protein with the addition of Lactobacillus helveticus would be associated
with an extensive proteolysis activity due to the adjunct culture addi-
tion, curbing ACE inhibition. This limitation occurs once ACE inhibitory
activity depends on antihypertensive peptides presence, which in turn
relies on the balance between the release of bioactive peptides and the
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cleavage of these fractions in amino acids and inactive peptides
(Rutella, Tagliazucchi, & Solieri, 2016; Zhou, Huo, Kwok, Li, Ma, & Mi,
2019).

Although previous studies correlate ACE inhibition and protein in-
crease content in fermented dairy products (Leclerc, Gauthier,
Bachelard, Santure, & Roy, 2002; Akalin, Unal, & Dinkci, 2017), few are
the ones that increase protein levels to the point of products being
characterized as high protein and evaluate the association of this
strategy with the addition of a proteolytic adjunct culture, which may
explain the novelty of the data observed.

4. Conclusion

The addition of Lactobacillus helveticus LH-B02 favored the forma-
tion of αS1-CN f(24–32) and β-CN f(193–209), considered bioactive
fragments by previous studies. However, protein content did not affect
the peptide profile in yogurts. Both the addition of Lactobacillus helve-
ticus LH-B02 and the increase of protein content, through the addition
of calcium caseinate, can be considered technological strategies that
favored the bioactive potential of yogurt. However, the association of
these two strategies did not represent an additional effect on ACE in-
hibitory activity. In vivo studies using animal and/or human models are
needed to confirm the possible physiological effects associated with the
consumption of high protein yogurt with the addition of Lactobacillus
helveticus LH-B02.

Further studies using tandem mass spectrometry to confirm the
identification of peaks in our study and the evaluation of the water and
70% ethanol insoluble fraction are also recommended.
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